HIGHLAND H.S.
TROJAN BASEBALL 2015

ORDER ONLINE
www.bsnsports.com
Click My Team Shop logo
Click Login Now and Enter Access Code:

Access Code
trojan5ET
Order 3/2 to 3/19

No orders will be accepted after the deadline.

NAME/TEAM NUMBER PERSONALIZATION AVAILABLE
UPCHARGES APPLY FOR LARGER SIZES
ITEM INCLUDES ADDITIONAL LETTERING

BADGER 20
BASIC PERFORMANCE TEE $15.00

BRODER 5.6 oz., 50/50 Heavyweight Blend T-Shirt $12.00

CHAMPION DOUBLE DRY FLEECE HOOD $25.00

BRODER 7.1 oz., Long-Sleeve Mock Turtleneck $30.00

BRODER 5.6 oz., 50/50 Hvywt Blend L/S T-Shirt $17.00

BADGER 20
BASIC PERFORMANCE TEE $15.00

BRODER 5.6 oz., 50/50 Heavyweight Blend T-Shirt $12.00

CHAMPION DOUBLE DRY FLEECE HOOD $25.00

BRODER 7.1 oz., Long-Sleeve Mock Turtleneck $30.00

BRODER 5.6 oz., 50/50 Hvywt Blend L/S T-Shirt $17.00

RAWLINGS Rawlings UDFP2 AD Dugout Fleece Pullover $40.00

BADGER CORE POCKET SHORT $18.00

CHAMPION FLEECE OPEN BOTTOM PANT W/POCKETS $20.00

NIKE Huarache Pro Mid Metal Shoes $75.00

NIKE Huarache Pro Low Metal Shoes $70.00

Contact Ken Mills: kmills@bsnsports.com
Team Coordinator John Bognar: jbognar@highland.k12.in.us
ORDER ONLINE
www.bsnsports.com
Click My Team Shop logo
Click Login Now and Enter Access Code:
Access Code
trojan5ET
Order 3/2 to 3/19

NAME/TEAM NUMBER PERSONALIZATION AVAILABLE
+ UPCHARGES APPLY FOR LARGER SIZES
\* ITEM INCLUDES ADDITIONAL LETTERING

ORDER BY MARCH 19

HIGHLAND H.S.
TROJAN BASEBALL 2015

$10.00 BRODER KNIT VALUE BEANIE
$75.00 NIKE Dugout Jacket II

HIGHLAND BASEBALL LEFT CHEST
trojan5ET

$10.00 BRODER KNIT VALUE BEANIE
$75.00 NIKE Dugout Jacket II
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CONTACT

Ken Mills: kmills@bsnsports.com
John Bognar: jbognar@highland.k12.in.us

No orders will be accepted after the deadline.